Key date changes

If your course includes placements, adjustments will be made to the teaching weeks to accommodate this aspect of your learning. For further information, consult your unit Moodle site.

- Semester 2 commences on Monday 3 August
- Semester 2 Census date has moved to Monday 7 September (previously 31 August)
- Semester 2 Mid-Semester break extended to two weeks
- Five week intensive S1 teaching calendar for labs/studios/practice classes will occur from 7 December 2020 to 22 January 2021.

MARCH
- 23 Updated S1 delivery
- 30 Updated S1 delivery

APRIL
- 6 W4 Updated S1 delivery
- 13 W5 Mid Semester Break/Easter Break
- 14 14 CENSUS DATE
- 20 W6 Updated S1 delivery
- 27 W7 Updated S1 delivery

MAY
- 4 W8 Updated S1 delivery
- 11 W9 Updated S1 delivery
- 18 18 Updated S1 delivery
- 25 W10 Updated S1 delivery

JUNE
- 1 W11 Updated S1 delivery
- 8 W12 Updated S1 delivery
- 15 SWOTVAC
- 22 W12 EXAMS
- 29 W12 EXAMS

AUGUST
- 3 W1 Semester 2 begins
- 10 W2
- 17 W3
- 24 W4
- 31 W5

SEPTEMBER
- 7 W6 S2 CENSUS DATE
- 14 W7
- 21 W7 Mid Semester Break
- 28 W7 Mid Semester Break

OCTOBER
- 5 W8
- 12 W9
- 19 W10
- 26 W11

NOVEMBER
- 9 SWOTVAC
- 16 EXAMS
- 23 EXAMS
- 30 EXAMS

DECEMBER
- 7 7 Assessment (marking) period
- 17 17 Results
- 23 23 End of year break

JANUARY 2021
- 1 – 22 Intensive S1 teaching calendar for labs/studios/practice classes

KEY:
- 23 Week commencing
- SWOTVAC
- Exams
- W2 Semester 1 Teaching week
- W9 Semester 2 Teaching week
- Assessment (marking) period
- Intensive S1 teaching calendar for labs/studios/practice classes